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The JUonth1y Advocate,
VOL. Hl. M & C,1882 No. il.

THE RELATION AND DUTY 0F THE PASTOR IN HIS
STUDY TO FOREIGN MISSIONS.

BY J. TEAZ.

(A paper read heforo the Alleghany, Pa., Inter-Seininary Missionary Association January, 1881.>

During the past century, when the Christian Churcli was awakened
frorn her guilty slunîbeérs by the rnovings of the Inissionary spirit within
lier, there, were stran ge startling voices that fell upon lier ears. It was
not the diii of battie, nor the sad wierd moanings of the forest, nor the
fretful sobbings of the troubled waters on sorne distant lonely shore;- it,
was somethig more real, more solemn, more overwhelmingly distressful
than ail of these; it wvas a cry that lias corne down to us, and to-day is
heard reverberating froma every land 'beneath the sun. It cornes to us
wafted upo4 every breeze, and over every ocean, more than ever trernu-
lously, beseechingly, despairingly!

"Hark, what mean those lamentations
Rolling sadly through the sky ?
'Tis the 'ciry of heathen nations
'Corne and help us& ere we die."'

The Churchi of a century ago responded to those pleading voices, and
with that response a new era-the era of modemrn missionary enterprize
dawned upon our wvorld. From that time to the present the spirit of
the Churcli, which is the spirit of the Saviour, has been having its true
and normnal developnîentw

The Church is ,8aettiaUly a im18810'nary orga.nization. This is the fun-
darnental principle on which she résts, the objeet for which ahe was
organized and equipped by Him who is lier Divine head and Lord. Insti-
tuted in Eden, called out from, the nations in the persan a.nd family of
Abrahamn, the seeds of truth. written, and the promise of Truth Incarnate
given ta lier she reoeived a mission, and a commission adequate, and
adapted ta, the ever developing needs of the world. When the fullness.
of tirne carne, howcver, and the Saviour's work was cornplete, this com-
mission was renewed on a deeper and broader basis. The aposties were
authorized and enýjoiued ta, " go into ail the world and preacli the -gospel
to, every creature." Here you will notice, the conirnand is not to educate,
or train human sauls for a better world. Christ hinseif came ta, seek
and to, save lcst sinuers, and the mission of the Churcli is, prirnarily and
fundamentally ta 866k and ta save sinners. The work of building up the
gaints and fitting theni for heaven, however important in itself, 18 the
8econdary and not the prirnary conaideration. The gold must lie searched
for in the bowels of the earth before it can be refined.and made service-
ablie in useful or decorative art; the precions jewel must be discovered,
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and brouglit forth fromin ts ignoble surroundings before it can be eut and
polished so as to radiate heaven's sunlight from. the hand of beauty or
the queenly brow, and so, the Church niust search for and discover these
lost jewels-these immortal souls; ycs, she must search for them, wlth
an unwearying solicitude, unto earth's remotest ends, in order that she
may beautify and prepare tliem to deck the royal diadem of Hlm who la
Lord of al]. Paganism, may produce intelligence in a favored fèw, as
well as lead to grand achievements in the reaims of literature and art;
an apostate Churcli, even, may content herseif with evolving stupendous
creations from, the human brain, sucli as we see ln the majestic cathedrat
aud the scholastie philosophy of the dark age, but the Christian <Jhurch,
true to her fundamental. principie, explores dark continents-Livingtone-
like-in order that she may save lo8t souls.

Again, the Church is a 8ey-perpeluating organization. Not by naturai
generation, like the plant or the animal, but by a generation of falth.
The sons do not always take tlie place of tlie fathers, in the pulpit, the
session-room, or the pew. To be a son of Abraham la not necessarily to
be of the falth of Abraham; hence, the Cliurch as a self-perpetuating
organization must of neoessity reach forth lier branches arnd plant her
seeds in distant lands. This la her highest wlsdom, gathered. froin the
hlstory of the past.

Where are now the once famous churches of Jerusaieni, Asia Minor,
Macedonia, Greece, iRome, CJarthage? And where would we flnd the
«"1pillar and ground of truth " lu our own time, had not those once fruit-
fui vines sent forth their shoots to the islands of the sea, and "f rom the
rivers to the ends of the eartli" before they theniseives had become
decayed to, putrefactionl' When France strangied iProtestanisin and
Philip the Second of Spain piaced hla heel on the neck of tru th, England
with lier oceau bulwarks cherlshed the hoiy seed which to-day bears
fragrant fruitage from. the rliug to, the setting Sun.

We have had, thus far, two thouglits, viz., that the fundTmental aud
self-perpetuaeing principies of the Church are easentially iissionary.

The next thouglit la, that the Pastor la the living exponent of both
principies; more than this, lie is the leader and representative-he la
cliosen and commissioned by God and the people to arry on the work of
saving iost sinners. No mn properiy taketh thla office to limîself, and
who la there that would dare to assume the responsibiiity without an
irresistabie necessity being first laid upon him? We suppose, therefore,
an ideal pastor, educated in the trust sense of the tern, quaiified to
think for the thoughless, to f eel for the unfortunate, to weep) with the
sorrowiug, to lift up even the Magdalenes to a position like that occupled
by her who bore the spices to, embalm the entombed body of the Savlour.
We have sucli a pastor, not on the platform, nor beliud the sacred desk,
but in lhi. 8tz4dy. Wliat la his duty there to foreign missions 1 DtI
always arien out of, i.. of the nature, and is meaeured by~ the relation-
The pastor's study la his stronghli, it la to him the very holy of hoies.
Hia turne, talents, books, the very atmosphere of tlie rooni, ail are Or
ought to ha sacredly devoted to the principies of which we have seen bu»
to be the exponent. Healtlifuluess and prosperity are the resuits on the'
mission field when bis lIfe throbs responsively .to duty's eall. This Of
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course demands regular hours for the study of mission filds, not merely
an idle moment, or a sick day when the mind is jaded, but the best hours
must b. regularly devoted. The country itself first dlaim, lis attention;
it,% location, climate. natural productions, its sources of wealth, and the
advantages these offer Wo Christian enterprise and civilization. Again,
the people shouid be studied, their origin, hisitory, natural disposition,
manners, customs, Iaws--specially in their religlous character, the origiu
and development of their religions systems, a in the case of such nations
as India, and even among savage tribes, the movings of the human mimd
and conscience, their rites and ceremnonies, their prejudices, predisposi-
tions, susoeptibility Wo Christian influence, their hopes and fears, in short
ail the relations and surroundings and condition of immortal. seuls Iost
Wo righteousness and dead ini sin. There is no part of the history of our
race so interesting-so sadly interesting as the record of humanity
seardhing for and striving Wo propitiate the favor of God. The human
seul instinctively yearns after the Deity, tbis is its very life, whether it
is found in the graven image, the heavenly body, or the devouring fire.
How it does pain the heart and chili the very life blood Wo see a man
bearing the image of his Maker cast himself on the ground before a stock
or a stone, press a crucifix Wo bis fevered Lips, or, as i the case of the
pantheist, cheat himiself out of his own God-given personaiity by a mnad
delusion! Yet, such are the scenes presented Wo the pastor i his study
of the mission field.

Again, heathen languages are Wo ho studied, not exhaustively of course,
but Wo an extent, inasmuch as these are often a true index Wo the people.
Some heathen languages are se corrupt and corrupting-se totally depraved
that missionaries do not permit their chiidren to Iearn them, nor even Wo
associate with those that use them. What a commentary is this on fallen
humanity. Men everywhere have the idea of God; but there are seme
tribes se low in the scale as Wo be without a word Wo express the ide&.
The hisWory of the growth and aduiteration of a language, togetIýer
with the prostitution of seme words, is a moet interesting study in any
country.

Again, the missionary himself dlaims the pastor's attention, his failures,
difficulties, needs, the converts aise, i their materiai and spiritual in-
terests, plans are Wo ho formied and matured ready for .presentation
whenever occasion deniands.

It may ho asked. here, why should the pastor study ail of these one
thousand and one things in regard Wo the foreign field 1 Simpiy, that
when the time comes Wo open his lips, whether in the cottage or the
palace, in the infant clame in the Sàbbath-school, or the coilege hall, lie
may be equally quaiified Wo interest and instruct childhood, mature years,
old age, and inspire all with an intelligent enthusiasmn in the great work
of mimsions Wo which Jesus gave his life and death.

Finally, the pastor in his study sbouid devote regular hours Wo the
Throne of Grace in the interest of foreigu missions. With the previous
st#dy, and with his ewn spirit, imbued with a Christ-like sehicitude, he
is prepared Wo plead inteiligently and effectively. This ia not a minor
duty, neither must it ho relegated Wo a chance heur, but, like Daniel
opening "bhis windows three times a day Wowards, Jerusalem" and pray-
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ing to, the God of Heaven, like Abrahiam pleading for bis son Ishmael,
like Moses and like Paul, alinost wishing their names stricken frorn the
book and themselves accursed for their kindred and people, so the pastor
pleads for his brethren in heathenisrn, who dwell ini the very shadow of
eternal death. In sucli a state of mind lie goes forth from the study to,
the platform, or pulpit, and there we leave hlm behind the sacred desk,
hi.% feet on îoiy ground, bis hand upon a holy book whose leaves are for
the healing of the nations, his shoulders pressed upon with an awful
responsibility wbich necessity lias laid upon hirs, bis heart yearning with
a love like that of the Saviour, lis lips touched with a coal from off the
Divine altars. What shalllie speak 'J Rather, what shalllie not speak
in sucli an houri1 Eternal destinies bang on the words that drop from.
bis lips, they are the "lsavor of life unto life or of death unto death,"
directly to, his own people, indirectly to ahi benighted nations.

MEDICINE FOR THE DISTRACTED.

The comforts of God are those refreshing truths whidh. surround the
person and tlie offices of the blessed Tbree ini One. First there is the
Father. Oh ! is there no comfort in the thouglit that he la Our Father,
and not a stranger 'J Net a task-master, as some like to cail hlm, but
our Father, and "lhike as a father pitieth bis cliildren, so the Lord pitieth
them that fear him." Can a woman forget her sucking child, that ah.
shouid not have compassion on the son of lier womb? (Jan 1 ho bis
child, and will he take deliglit ini my rnisery 'I He may chasten me for
my sin, but will lie always chide, will lie keep bis anger for ever?1 If lie
ho indeed a father and the best of fathers, My soul, wliy art thon cast
down, why art thou disquieted in me 1 Hope in bis eternal love, for lie
will yet comfort thee and ho the liglit of thy countenane.

Then cornes Jeans, Jesus the Son of God. Wbat comforts there are
lu hlm! A man, of the substance of bis mother, suffering juat as we
suifer> touclied therefore with a feeling of our infirmity, witli a heart
that always beats true to us. Jesus, God as well as man, and therefore
able to suecor. Is not that case well cared for wbidli is in bis bands ?
Is not a soul safe when it suifera under bis protection?1 Look np, thou
troubled heart, into the eyes of Jesus, and see if they are not as stars te
clisse away the midnigbt, of thy spirit. Look at the thorn-crown of
Jesus, and see if it does flot pluck the thorna out of thy spirit. Beliold
him. suffering for thee as Son of Man and Son of God, and find thy
ridhest consolation there. Does my sin trouble me? It was laid on
Jesua, wby should it trouble me?1 Does God's wratb distress me?1 It
bas spent itself on Jeans, liow can it fall on me?1 Where are fears about
the future? la it not written, because I live, ye shall live alao? (Iau
we ho burdened by fears of death 1 Jesus bim self bas died, perfuzned
the grave ini whidh we shahl sleep, and then removed its door, so ta
none shall ho imprisoned therein. Shail we ho dismayed conoernixig the
judgment 'J IlWho le he that condemneth 1 It is Christ that <lied,, ye4
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rather that hath risen again." What room is there for distress of minci,
if we think upon the person and the work of Jesus Christ?1

Nor let us forget the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit has already
regenerated us, and, in somne degree, sanctified, illuminated, and com-
forted us, and he at this time "lhelpeth our infirumities." Shall we not
in ail timies of our distress think of. him?1 What if I cannot pray?1
le "1maketh intercession in the saints." What if I can.not feel? He
can quicken me. What if I feel utterly dead to divine things in my
own apprehiension 1 Cannot he make me like the chariots of Amminadib,
andi that, too, in a single moment? lilas he not coals of fire with which
to kindie on the cold altar of my spirit another flame sucli as burneci
there in the day of my espousals? O blessed Spirit, thou canst do every-
thing, deal graciously witli me. Thus fromn the Father, Son, and Spirit
we obtain fulness of comfort.

But these consolations also spring from the whole work and systemi of
divine grace. Old Christians as a rule become more and more Calvanistie,
hecause they want more comfort, and having haci more experience, they
have an appetite for the more solid and soul-satisfying doctrines of grace
which they were strangers to in their youth. The idea that we are to
preserve ourselves, and that our salvation hinges upon our own future
endeavours may be very pleasant for a summer-weather sailor, but for
navigating the wintry seas we need something more cheering. The idea
that we have not an immutable God to deal with may be put up with
when the birds are singring, in the sun, but it wilI not be tolerated. when
the owls are hooting in the night: a tried believer mnust have an immu-
table God or he will feel bis case to be hopeless.

At this moment my richest comforts are summed up in the verse,-
"Whom he did féreknow, he also did predestinate to be conformeci to,
the image of his Son, that he mnight be the first-born among brethren.
Moreover, whom hie did predestinate, thein he also, calleci: andi whom he
called, them ho also justified: andi whom hie justifieci, them he also glori-
fied." That whole systemi which begins in grace, which goes on in grace,
which ends in grace; that system which niakes the creature nothing and
the Creator everything; that systemi which says to self-righteousness,
"Begone, for if thou, remainest here men will boast ;" but which says to
grace, "Come in andi dwell with guilty, worthless, heipless sinners, andi
save theni from first to last, that Christ may wear the crown "-that
entire systemi la my consolation. In times of spiritual glooni I ding
more teliaciously that ever to the olci faith of my fathers, the faith which
I have taught you from the beginning-that salvation la of the Lord,
not of mani, neither by man, but la the entire andi sole wvork of Goci. 1
amn a loat man if it be not so. If there be anything for me to do to
complete the Saviour's work, I shall never accomplish it; andi if the
grace of God be not effectuaI to save the very worst of men, then where
God's face is seen in spiendour I slial neyer come. Salvation le ail of
grace, rich grade, triiimphant grace, and therefore it delights my soul.

Again, in times when many thoughts assail us, the attributes of God
are each one of themn the delight of our soul, if we are enabled to see
them aright; though, alas, Satan too often inakes us see thein in a wrong
light, andi tempts us to extract sorrow insteaci of joy froîn them. Is
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God omniscient 1 Then my heavenly Father knows what things I have
need of before 1 ask him. Is God omnipotent? Then hie is able to save
to the uttermost them that corne to, him. Is God immutable 1 Then
from lis purpose lie will neyer turn, but will oertainly performi the work
of grace. There is liglit in every divine attribute for the believer. God
is love! Oh, wliat a Kohinoor that sentence is! Wliat a mountain of
light! God is love! Child of sorrow, sing of that God and let thy
sorrows, fiee. God is love, unbounded, infinite, immutable, omnipotent,
eternal love; love even to thee,-rejoice thou in it. It is also most
comforting to remember that God is just, for hie is not unrigliteous to
forget yoiir work and labour of love, lie is not utnrigliteous to forget his
promises or break the bonds of the covenant, frustrate his oath and dis-
card the many solemn engagements under which he lias laid himself to
lis only Son.

Furthermore, dear friends, at sucli times the promises of God are stilI
before us, and what a field of comforts to deliglit the soul one lias open-
ing up before hirn. III will neyer leave tliee nor forsake tliee." "«Fear
not, thou worm Jacob, and ye men of Israel; 1 will help thee, saith the
Liord." "The mountains shaîl depart, and the hlls be removed; but
my kindneas shail not depart from, thee, neither shaîl the covenant of
my peace be removed saith the Lord that hatli rercy on thee." "For a
emaîl moment have 1 forsaken tliee; but witl great mercies will I gather
tliee." III have graven thee upon the palms of my liands." "lThy shoes
shaîl be iron and brass, and as tliy days, so, shail thy strengtli be."
"IWlen thon passeat through the waters, 1 will lie with tliee; and
tlirougli the rivers, tliey shaîl not overfiow tlee t when thou walkest
through the fire, thon shaît not be burned; neither shail the fiame
kindle upon thee." III give unto my sheep eternal. life; and they shal
neyer perish, neither shaîl any man pluck them ont of my liand." "My
Father, whidli gave them me, is greater than ahl; and no mnan is able to
pluck thee ont of niy hand." "lFather, I will that they also, whom thou
hast given me, be with me where I arn; that tliey may behold my glory
whidli thon hast given me: for thon lovedst me before the foundation of
the world." "«Who shail separate us from the love of God whidh is ini
,Christ Jesus our Lord"? III arn the Lord, I change not; therefire ye
sons of Jacob are not consurned." "He will keep the feet of lis saints."
"lThe rigliteous also shaîl hold on lis way, and lie that liatli dean hands
shaîl be stronger and stronger." "No good thing will lie witlilold frore
them that walk uprightly." But, oh, if I liad a thousand moutlis, I could
flot repeat and dweil upon a tliousandth part of the promises as they
sliould lie dwelt upon. This Bible is a great honeycomb, and it drips
with honey. Corne and taste its virgin sweetness, O ye wlose moutîs
are full of bitterness, and the next time the multitude of your thouglits
shaîl mnake your mouth taste of gaîl and worrnwood, corne ye to, these
comforts of the Lord, for tley shaîl deliglit your soul. It is worth while
to taste the bitters that the sweets may be the sweeter. Thank God for
winters, we should not value suminers hlf so, mudli witliout tli.
Blessed be God there are niglits as well as days, or we miglit grow weary
of the sun himself. Blessed lie God for trouble, for depression of spirit,
for adversity, for waves and billows to go over us one after another, for
liere in the midst of all these lis comforts delight our soul.
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The gist of the whole matter is this, the way to cornfort is the way
where God is te be found. Christian, the way for sustenance, strength,
hope, and consolation is the way which leads thee te thy God. Trust
ye in the Lord for ever, for in the Lord Jehovah there is everlasting
strength.

And oh, poor sinner, the saie way i8 open to you. Do not look
within for coinfort, for you will find none. As weil go te the Ârctie
regions and pierce icebergs te discover warmth, as look te yourselves for
censolation. Away, away, away, away frorn your own thoughts te, Godas
thoughts; awayflromn your own judgings and weighings, and computations,
and speculations, and expectations te the firrn promises of a God that
cannot lie, who bas said, "'Him that cometh to me 1 will in no wise cast
out," and "Whosoever believeth in Christ Jesus is net condemned."
Corne and throw thyseif at the cross foet, theugli thou be the blackest
sinner ont of hell. Thou who art haif-damned already in thine own
apprehiension, corne where the bleeding hands are strearning priceless
blood, andl put thy confidence in the propitiation God himself lias pro-
vided for sucli as thou art. Thou canat neyer perish if thou wilt corne
there, but in the multitude of thy thouglits within thee the comforts of
Jesus shall delight thy soul.

God biesa yen, dear frienda, for Christ's sake.-Spurgeon.

RIGHT VERSUS EXPEDIENCY.

Gideon wiil dare anything, hope anything, attempt anything, pursuing
a course approved of Ged and his own conseience. He contemplates the
deliverance of Israel frorn a powerful, defiant, and oppressive enemy;
and In the beginning of the work lie sets at nouglit the resentment of
the very people by whose co-operation lie might hope te succeed. H1e
knew hie wouid rouse bitter indignation by the steps lie takes, but neyer-
theless lie throws down the altar of Baal and destroys the grove that 18
by it ; and ail Abiezer is in a fiame. Nothing less than his life will
satisfy thein. H1e knew hie did riglit, for God had told hlm te do it, and
hie boldly braces himself te meet the consequences., Singularly, tlie Lord
Jesus makes His firet advances among the Samaritans by telling them,
that "They worshipped. they knew not what !" In fact ail the Apo8ties
and Reformers were but fools te our modern Reformers. These are very
careful not te place themselves rudeiy in the teeth of existing prejudices
and customs; and they adopt a course dictated, not by riglit, but by
expediency. Romanists are te be conciliated and converted; net by
threwing down altars and images, but by richly endowing cofleges for
the education of priests, by appeinig and paying these priests te be
chaplains in the army and navy, ini the porhouse and the prison, and
by allowing the dignitariâs of the Churdli te tramiple upon existing laws.
In Nova Scotia we must permit and support separate sdhools, to instruct
the rising race, in ail the superstition and idolatry which, we would cor-
rect; because te excite resentinent by rude opposition would deprive us
of an opportunity of doing them any good. Preachers are growing as
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wise as politicians, and will do nothing now to, reforrn errors, for fear
they would not be able to reacli them hereafter. Wesley himself, antici-
pating the wisdom of the l9th century, would denoutice hilm as a madman
-%vho would preach against the perseverance of the saints in &oiland.
When we are among a MetIodist population, we mnust avoid any approv-
ing reference to the doctrine of election and reprobation. In a Baptist
conimunity it would be very unwise to say anything in favour of infant
baptistn and against baptismal immersion. So you observe preachers of
ail denominations are equally wise, and the question of riîght, must yield
to that of expediency. iPerhaps the spirit of Gideon rnay be revived.
among ns, as. there seems to be some indications that men begîn to appre-
hend that expediency is about to prove a failure, and we may so far
dismiss our contempt for the "1old paths" as to try the experiment of
doing right and leaving the issue with the Most High.

Will Gideon venture to meet the host of Midian withi tlîree 1înndredl
Is he wise to make what the world would eall the mad venture î He
will, for lie knows that every step is right. H1e is regulated by Divine
counsels. H1e will fight and conquer, too. There is less dependence to
be placed on numbers than is commoniy supposed. More depends upon
intelligence, earnestness, union, and courage thari on numnbers. One
man may chase a thousand, and ten men put ten thousand to flight.
When the despots of the world Iead their thousands into the field of
battle, we may almost with certainty estiînate the result by a calculation
,of the relative numbers, and the discipline of the contending forces. In
such cases, they are instruments in Providence to inflict jndgments on
one another. It is different when right and might are brouglit into
collision. The issue in that case will sometimes stultify the wisest calcu-
lations. In seeking to secuire a desirable object by legitimate means, the
few will almost nltimately prevail against the many, and the weak
against the strongr. We must learn to, ascribe success to Hlm whose will
is the law of historical development.

Nothing could appear more 'wild than the proposal, to bring tue nations,
their antiquated idolatries, their despotisma, their social corruption into
subjection to Christ. Twelve men, belonging to, a conquered and despised
people, themselves despised by their o"en countryrnen, sent out to con-
tend with principalities, with powers, with the rulers of darkness of this
world, and with spiritual wickedness in high places. But they dared
the deaffly struggle. They fouglit, they fell, they couquered. Many of
theni lived to see Jestis marching a conqueror through every section of
the Roman empire. The rulers, and priests, and people are amazed.
Looking ont froîn their seven hills, they see no enemy, yet hear the crash
of one wing after another of their gorgeous establishmient tumbling te
the earth mnaking the ground to, shake beneath their feet. The invader
is not seen but felt, having neither sword nor shield-offering no chal-
lenge to the legions of Rome, leading captive the soldier, and yet he has
flot deserted bis standard, the citizen, and yet bis -allegiance is net
violated. In wild desperation the sword is drawn, the blood of thons-
ands of an unresisting populace flows in every department of the empire,
still the Gallcan advances tili H1e takes possession of the throne of the
Ciesars.
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The curse of Christendom, of nations, and of Churches, has ever been,
and is now, that the leaders have been so anxious to secure ma.lorities,
that the character of supporters has been madly disregarded. "The voice
of the people, the voice of God," is an old and convenient maxirn. 1 do
uot know that many would directly endorse it, yet that the majority
should rule is pretty genenally recognized in the state, and there are few
Churches who do not point as often te their numbers as te their spiritu-
ality; while they do not hesitate te laugli to scorn small bodies as coni-
placently as ever the Pharisees laughed te scorn the carpenter's son and
his fishermen followers. Take the three hundreds in any land,.who are
selected by Divine discrimination, and act under Divine direction, they
will gain the victory ; and when the pursuit begins, the masses will corne
out and shout, "IWhy did you not cail us te the warl" with as mucli
sixnp]icity as if they had not hasely neglected them in the day of trial.

But wi]1 Gideon lead forth bis three hundred without arms, and stili
hope for the victory 1 lie wil; for God has bidden him.. Under Divine
direction lie will go any where, attempt anything, hope to accomplish
impossibilities. They take victuals, each man a trunipet and a pitcher
inclosing a lamp. At a given signal they break their pitchers, show
their liglits, and blow their trumpets. I do not think the twenty thons-
and, or the nine thousand seven hundred, would have blown a very
strong blast. The docters will tell you that palpitation of the heart is
very unfavourable te a full inflation of the lungs.

Ail this may appear a vcry ridiculous mode of making war. Stil!
there may be as inucli wisdom. i it as te show us that the foolishness of
God 18 wiser than men. Imagine the lests -of Midian, the majority
sleeping in very profouna security, a party hasting from the watchman's
posts te their beds. as many'more rubbing their eyes open while they
take the place of their fellows; the whole enveloped in darkness; and
the effect of three hundred trumpets uttering a roar on the stillness of
the niglit and of slumber, and three hundred liglits flaShing on their
startled vision from every part of the compass. 1 do think such a sud-
den irruption on the quiet of repose and security would frigliten alarge
army.

But this mode of attack is net more ridiculous and unpromising than
the proposal te conquer and new-model the nations, by the preaching of
the Cross and the dissemination of that word which. is a lamp te the feet.
Every true Christian has lis trumpet and liglit. It is the weakness of
Inan, and man lauglis at it. It is the wisdern and the power of God, and
man fears it, rages, and shrinks from. collision with it. Affected con-
tempt is a convenient excuse from coming inte an aggressive, struggle.
Meanwhule the enemies, of the Cross, seeking what it promises-reform,
and prosperity, and peace-are destroying one another, whule opposing
parties are contending for the superiority of their respective plans of
reforni. Having placed theniselves under their respective leaders, even
the ministers of Christ hold in abeyance, the dlaims of their Master, and
seeni te forget te assert His dlaim, as Prince of the Kings of the Earth
a.nd Governor aniong the Nations. We may learn by painful experience
that the foolishness of God is wiser than men, and the weakness or God
stronger than men.-ev. Wn. Sommerville.
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PiRIDE.

BY BISHOP J. WEÂVER.

And 110w abideth pride, fashion, extravagance-these three: but the
greatest of these is pride, siniply because it is the root of the whole
matter. Destroy the root and the tree wil die. It is hardly worth
while to waste ainmunitiou in shooting at fashion and extravagance as
long as the root is alive. Most persons say that it does not niatter how
people dlress, pride is ini the heart. Very true, but straws show which
way the wind blows. Plain exterior may cover up a plain heart. Some
ruiles work two ways, but some will not. A lady once asked a minister
whether a person. right not be fond of dress and ornamrents without
being proudl H e replied, "When you see the fox's tail peeping out of
the hole you rnay be sure the fox is within." Jewellry and costly
and fashionable clothing may ail be innocent things in their places,
but when hung on a humau forin they give most conclusive evidence of
a proud heart.

But is it possible that a man can be found at this advanced age of
ýefinement that dares to write or speak a word against pride and its con-
sequences î The large maýjority of that class of men died and were
buried some time ago. The pulpits have nearly ail shut down on that
style of preaching. The fact is we have passed that age and are living
in better tumes. Our fathers and mothers were far behind the times.
They were good enough in their way, but, dear me, they would not do
now. They wore plain clothes, worshipped in plain churches, aud sang
old-fashioned hyxans. They talked and acted lîke some old pilgrims that
were looking for a better country; and when they Ieft the country they
stuck to it to the very last, that they were going te a city where there is
no ntght. And it is my opinion that the vast xnajority of them. went
just where they said they were going.

But they are nearly ail out of the way now, and the people have a.
niind to, try a different route. We can be Christians now and do as we
like. Yes, indeed. We can have fine churches, cushioned seats, costly
carpets, a fashionable preacher, and have ail our fiddling and singing
done to, order. Why, in some of our miodemu churches the niajority of
the choir are not even menibers of the church; and they do sing 8O
sweetly-perfectly delightful. The music roils over the heads of the
congregation like the sound of many waters. Not a word can be heard.
but the sound is glorious. Sometimes one singe ail alone for a littie
while, and then two, aud pretty soon the whole choir will chime in, until
the whole house is fiiled with most transporting sound. Now, if this i»
not sînging with the spirit and with the understanding, what is it 1-
that's the question. I know that it is a little rizky to speak out againfit
pride at this day, because the ehurch is full of it. And hundreds 'wh>
occupy the pulpits-whose duty it is to point out these evils plainly, Ore
like dumb dogs-they don't even bark at it. They just let it go, and g9'
it does with a vengeance. And in proportion as pride gains in a chureb,
spiritual life dies out. They will not, cannot dwell together, for theY
are eternal opposites.
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It is a sin and a shame for men and wornen professing Christianity to
spend money the way that they do to gratify a proud heart, when ten
out of every twelve are yet unsaved, and eight eut of every twelve have
not so inucli as heard the Gospel of Christ. There are many evils in
the land, and in the church, but 1 doubt if any one evil is doing more
harrn than pride. It has stolen inte the church by degrees, and now
ruies with a rod of iron. Churches that were once noted for their plain-
niess, and whose law still stands sgainst pride and fashion, are practically
powerless on the subjeot. It seoins that nearly ail ceation is kept busy
in furnishing fashions enough to satisfy the cravings of the depraved
heart. An oid Scotch preacher is reported to have said in a sermon at
Aberdeen, "Ye people of Aberdeen get your fashions from Glasgow and
Glasgow from Edinburgh, and Edinburgh from. London, and London
from Paris, and Paris from the Devil." Now, 1 cannot say that we get
our fashions by that route, but I arn tolerably certain that they orginate
at the saine headquarters.

The religion of Christ is pure, peaceable, gentie, easy to be entreated,
and full of mercy. Ail Christians are baptized with one spirit into one
body. They mind not high things, but condescend to men of low estate.
Their highest ambition ia to honor GOD) with ail they have and are.
They are not puffed up, not conformed te this world, but transformed by
the renewing of their minds. There is ne such thing in heaven or earth
as a proud Christian; there neyer was nor neyer can be.

Pride is of the devil-it originated with him-and he is nianaging it
most successfuily in destroying souls. But who is te blame for this state,
of things in the church? First, and mostiy the pulpit is teblame. Men
who profess to be callrd of GOD to lead the people te heaven, have ceased
te rebuke this soul-destreyinýg, heaven-provoking spirit. But why 1
Firat for a living, then for popularity. Esau sold his birthright for a
raess of pottage. That was a costly morsel for him. But now nmen sel
out "Icheap, for cash or produce." Churches tliat were once pewerful for
good, are now weil nigh lost in form and fashions. We may shut our
eyes and wink and whine, and cry old fogy and grandfather and Moses
and Aaron, and aIl that, but the fact is before us--pride, fashion and
extravagance 'are eating the life eut of many of the heretefore best con-
gregations in the land. The world is running crazy. The rich lead the
way because they can, while the peor strain every nerve te keep in sight
-and the devil laughs te see them rush on. "Pride thrust Nebuchad-
flezzar out of men's society, Saul ef his kingdom, Adam eut of Paradise
and Lucifer eut of Heaven." . And it will shut many more eut of heaven
Who are now prominent in the churcli. Neither death nor the grave
will change the character of any one. The same spirit that controlled in
life will dling te the seul in death, and enter with it inte eternity. The
ANGELS eF GOD would shrink froin the seciety of many a fashionable
Christian of this day. A few such seuls, in heaven would ruin every-
thing. Axnong the first thingsL they would propose would be a change
Of fashion. Those pure white robes that the saints wear weuld net suit
their taste at ail. In life they care but littie about Christ and spiritual
things, aud they would care ne more for thein in hèaven than they do
on' earth. If thore were two heavens, eue where Jesus is ail and in ail,
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and( the other with a Paris in it, 1 presume the road to the Paris heaven
would be crowded with fashionable Christians.

" ,"said a littie girl, "If I should die and go to heaven, shouldI
wear my moire antique dress 1 " "No, my love, we can scarcely suppose
we can wear the same attire of this world in the next." "'Then tell me,
nia, how the angels would know I belonged to the best society?" In the
views of thàt littie girl we have illustrated the spirit of many a would-be
Christian of to-day. "If ye be risen with Christ, seek those thixig
which, are above, where Christ sitteth on the right hand of God. Set
your affections on things above, nopt on things on the earth. For ye are
dead and your life is hid with Christ in God."

OUR ANCESTRY.

Dr. Chahuers lias said that tiiere are three small countries that have
moulded the character of Christendom-Palestine, Greece, and Sootland.
The thought is a weighty one and true, and makes us, as Edward Irving,
the doctor's colleague used to say, "lgrateful for our ancestry." But are
we worthy of that ancestry i What would Knox and Melville, and
Henderson and other "Scots worthies" have done in the present crigis1

They would have eut down Ritualism with an unsparing stroke, and
made it fali like Dagon before the Ark of God. They would have
declared, as the noble Eari of Shaftesbury lately did, "Perish ail Churches
and 'systemas so be that Christ be preserved!" They would have said,
"lNo peace with Rome !"-" Christ's Crown and Covenant! "-Though We,
or an angel from. heaven, preacli any other Gospel unto you, let hini be
aocursed! " When John Knox was working at the galleys an image Of'
the Virgin was presented te hlm for worship. With strong PresbY-
terian grasp lie cauglit the doîl and pitched it overboard. " Let youy
Ladye sweem there," lie exclaimed, in broad Scotch, "18)W8 light eneudô/
Very unmannerly 1 Yes, but John neyer thought of good nianners whOPl
faith and duty were concerned and 'when the cause of Christ seemed tO
be imperilled.

Now, then, walk worthy of your forefathers Gird on your old cove
nanting armour for the conming confliet, and let the country know-let
all the world know-that a heritage like yours is not going te be sur'
rendered without a struggle. Stand fast in the liberty with which Chriot
bas made you free, and, grateful fur the past, active in the preseut alla
hopeful for the future, let your motte ho that of our own Presbyterise,
William-"The Protestant Religion and the Litxerties of Englarld.
Amen. May God make us worthy of our Church's noble history,
help us te "lcontend earnestly for the faith once delivered te the si'
Rev. John Dodd.

The God of the Christian is the God of meteniorphoses. You thr'w
grief into Mis hand, and He will give you back peace; you give Oin,~
despair, Me will send back hope; it is a sinner Me has teuched, a 90ine
returns Hlm thanks.
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PEDEN AT THE GRAVE 0F CAMERON.

"'To this spot did Peden, oxie of Cameron's dearest friends, repair. Harrassed and vexed with
personal sufterinigs, he sat down by the grave, and, mneekly raising bis eyes to licaven, prayed
'0 to be wi* Richie."'

A sound of conflict in the niosse! but that hath passed away,
And through a stormy noon and eve the dead unburied lay;
But when the sun a sceond time hia fitful splendours gave,
One slant lay rested, 11k. a hope, on Camneron's new-made grave.

There had been watchers lu the niglit! strange watchers, gaunt anid grim,
And wearily, with faint, lean hands, they toiled agrave for him;

Bu ,re ie laid the headiesa limbe unto their mangled rest,
As orphand cliildren sat they down, and wept upon his breast

Oh ! dreary, dreary, was the lot of Scotland's true ones thon--
A faniine-stricken remnant, wern scarce the guise of men;
They burrowed f ew and lonely 'mid the chili, dank niountain cave$,
For those who once had sheltered them, were in their martyr-graves.

A sword had RESTED on the land !-it did not pass away ;
Long had they watched and waited, but there dawned no brighter day!
And rnany liad mone back from them wbo owned the. truth of old;
Because of m& niut their love was waxen cold!

There came a worn and weary man to Camer on's place of rest;
He cast him down upon the. sod-h. smote upon his breat-
H. wept, as only strong men w..p, wlien weep they muet or die,
And 0Oto be wi' thee, Richs! " was stillhhis bitter cry!

"My brother! O my brother! thon hast passed before thy time,
And tliy blood it cries for vengeance, from this purple land of crime.
Who nowshball break the breadtof life untO the faitifuh band ?-
Who now upraise the standard that is shattered. in thine liand?

"'Ali tala for Scetland! the once beloved of Hleaven!
The crown in fallen from her head, lier holy garment riven;
The. ashes of lier Covenant are scatt.red far and near,
Anid the. voice speake loudin judgment which in love she would not hear!

"Alas! alas for Sootland!1 for lier mighty ones are gone;
Thou, brother, thon art takn-I arn left alinost alon.;
And my heart is faint within me, and my str.ngth is dried and lost-
A feeble and an ag.d man alone against a host!

" Oh, pleaaant wae it Richie, when we two could counsel, tae,
And strengtlien one another to b. valiant for Hie sake;
Now seenis it as the dap were dried from the old blasted tre.,
And the homeless and the friendless would fain lie down witli thee !

It was an hour of w.akness, ag the old mian bow.d hie liead,
And a bitter anguieli rent hlm s lie commun.d with the. dead!
It waa au hour of oouflict, andl lie groaned beneatli the rod,
But the burtiien rolled from off 1dm as he comxunnd with hlm God.

"«My Father! O my Father! shail I pray the. Tishbite's prayer,
And weary in the. wild.rneos whilst THou wouldat keep me there ?
And siiall I fear the. ooward fear, of standing al clone,
To testify for Zion's Kin&, and the. glory of ilisthron,!
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11O Jesus ! blessed Jeass! I arn poor, and frail, and weak;
Let me not utter of my own, for idie words I speak !
But give me grace to wrestle now, and prompt my faltering tongue,
And breathe Thy naine into my soul, and so I shail ho strong!

" I bMens Thee for the quiet rest Thy servant taketh now ;
I bless Thee for his blesuedneuu, and for his crowned brow;
For every weary step ho trod in faithful following Thee,
And for the good fight foughten well, and closed riglit valiantly!

"II bless Thee for the hidden ones who yet uphold Thy naine,
Who yet for Zion's King and Crown shail dare the death of shame;
I bless Thee for the light that dawns even now upon my soul,*
And brightens ail the narrow way with glory from, the goal!

'«The hour and power of darkness, it is fleeting fast away-
iàght shall arise on Scotland-a glorious gose dy

Woe, woe to the opposera !-they shall shrivel in Ris hand
Thy King shail yot returu to thee, thon covenanted land!

III ses a turne of respite-but the people will not bow;
1 see a turne of Judgm ent-even a darker turne than now!
Then, Lord, uphold Thy faitnful ones, au now Thou dost uphold,
And feed them, a Thon stili hast fed Thy ehosen flock of old.

"The glory ! 0 the glory! it is bursting on my sight;
Lord ! Thy poor vesselis too frail for all this Indi'Xng higit!
Now ]et Thy good word be fnliled, anid lot Thy kingdom corne,
And, Lord, even in Thine own bout time, take Thy poor servant home !"

Upon the wild and loue Airmoos down sank the twilight grey-
In storm. and cloud the evening elosed upon the cheerlesu day;
But Peden went his way refreuhod, for peace and joy were givon,
And Cameron's grave had proved to hin the vory gate of heaven!1

:Peden was belleved to poasess the spiritof propheey.

Unconverted men under affecting sermons or affcting and afflicting
Providences, sitting so cold and hard, rernind us of a mountain crag cut
by nature's fantastic hand into the features of a human face, which looks
ont with strong eyes upon the gathering tempest prepared, as it Wa
already weathered a thousand stormas, to, weather a thousand more.

There is an infection of sin, and also an infection of grace-the 0110
defiling, the other healthful-an 111 leaven and a good leaven. InfectiOls
of sin-'Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, made Israel to sin." Infection Of
grace-"lThey glorified God in me."

Conversion is the creation of a Sun tFaat is to shine for etemty; it i
the spring of the soul that sal know no winter; it is the planting O
a tree that shall bloom with eternal beauty in the Paradise of God.

An erroneous opinion is touchy and efferates the minds of men aga3>
those who oppose it.
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THE HOME CIRCLE.
BY M.

No. O.-PIJNCTUALITY IN THE IIOUSEIIOLD.

Punctuality is a virtue which should ho cultivated in youth by thoe
who hope to succeed ini any calling. Nothing inspires confidence in a
mai seoner than punctuality in word and action. Blessed is ho aniong
-men of whom it can be justiy bo said, " Hie word le as good as his bond."
The Pealmist had evldentiy such a character in view when he said, "liHe
that sweareth to lis own huit, and chaxigeth iiot." lie, and he alone is
immovable. On the other hand there is no habit which sooner sape the
reputation of a man thaxi waxit of puxictuality. Thousands have utterly
failed in life from this cause alone. Waxit of punctuality is net enly
a serieus vice in itself, but it i's the parent of a large pregeny of other
vices, so that ho who becomes its -victim becemes ixivoivod i toils from
which it is almost impossible to, escape. lie who neelessly breaks bis
appointments shows that ho le as reckless of the waste, of others' tiine as
of his own. Hie acquaintances readily conclude that the maxi who je
not conscientioue about his appointmenta will ho equally carelese about
his other engagements, and they will refuse to, trust him, with matters of
importance. No matter how nmany virtues a maxi mnay apparexitly
pesess, if ho bas no regard te his word ýor promise, ho is adjudged as
counterfeit ail through; "«Tekel" hoing evidentiy bis true character-
"lWeighed in the balance and'fouxid wanting." Hexice, being left te, hie
own resources, foreakexi by friexids, spurned by foos, and regarded by no
maxi, be sooxi becomes of ail mon the meet miserable, and eventually
sinke into the grave "1unhonoured and unsung."

Net only thie, but eftexi the failure of one mani te, neet his engage-
ments promptly causes the ruin cf mny others. Maxiy an honest
merdhant bas been driven to, bankruptcy by the delay of lis custemers
te, settle their accouxite. iPuxctuality should therefore ho made a peint
cf conscience. It is a duty incumbent upoxi ail mon. The young maxi
going eut ixite the world should make it his chief study. If ho bas net
beexi taught te tormn the principle cf punctuality li word anid action i
infaxicy, lot hlm, net delude himeif with the idea that it ie easily attained
or that ho can practice it at pleasure whexi necessity demande. It le ne
easy matter te, be punctual. even in youth, under the training cf faithful
parente; but when the mental and moral faculties have beceme seared,
anid the character fixed li after life, it la alinct impossible te uniearn
the habit cf tardixiess and unpunctuality. Though reason ho fully con-
vinced cf its incoxiv-enience and criminali.,y, it sticks te thme maxi as an
ixinate principle ef cur depraàved. nature, and can enly heoevercome by
the most etrenucue persevering efforts and continueus watchfuiness.

lI view of ail thie, it le astonishing how many parente there are who
laeglect te teach their childrexi the dutycf puxictuallty. Sudh xeglect le
criminal li the extreme, having a tendency te, rin the child's prospects
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not oniy for time, but also for eternity. Ail parents should therefore
see to it that their children are taught early, by prccept and example, the
true principles of punctuality. By doing so they would reap a riclh
reward in family comfort. Lack of punctuality in the household is a
serions drawback to, home happiness, and cannot be too soon remedied
wherever it exists. Parents should endeavour to be strictly punctual in
presence of their children. A tirne should be appointed for every
observance, and everything should, if possible, be performed at the exact
time. No threatening, or promise should ever be made to a child that
is not intended to be promptly fulfilled. A faithful discliarge of this
duty alone would go far to, establish the principles of punctuality in pur
ebjîdren. We admonish every parent therefore to, be punetu'al in this,
(luty especially, if they desire their children to, be prompt in their deal.
ings in after life.

HEALTIL.

The Ilealth Congress was opened lately at Brighton with an address
by the President-Dr. Benjamin Ward Richardson-who took for his,
subject "The Seed-time of Health." Dr. Richardson pointed out the
nature of the perils which beset the spring-tide of human life and the
})eriod bounded by maturity. In pointing ont how the perils xnight be
rernoved he said :-Let every man and wife be their own sanitarians
and make their house a oentre of sanitation. Let in the sun ; keep out
the damp ; separate the house fromn the earth beneath ; connect the
house with the air abéve; once, nay twice, a year hold the Jewish Passover,
and allciw no leaven of disease to, remain in any corner or crevice; l et
the house cleanse itself of ail impurities as they are produced; eat no
unclean thing; drink no impure drink; wear no impure clothing; do no
impure act; and ail the good that science can render you is at your
absolute command. 1 say nothing but what is good of physical exercise;
I would that e-very school were a gymnasium; I would that every main
and woman could ride wvell, walk well, and skilfuilly exercise every sense
and every limb. 1 urge only that this example be set, that ail exercises,
whether of body or'mind, be carried ont in purest habitude and in accord-
ance with the enlightening progress of the age.

"Be quite sure of one thing, and remember it, God helping you a11
your life long, that no peron who has ever fallen into definite sin can b
quite the same ever again; that lis sin wvill most certainlyfind ltim ot;
find him. out in weakness; or find him. ont in suffering, or fizid him out
in shame; so that he will* regret it to, the very end of his days, even i
by God's g-reat graoe, he does not perish in it for ever."- Vaughan.

Real worth is humble. The laden boughs hang their heads. Tle'
nettie mounteth on high, while the violet lieth shrouded under its Own'
leaves, and is only found out. by its own scent."
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THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.
SHIORT TALK WITII THlE CHILDREN ABOUT THE BIBLE.

BY ALPHEUS.

0f course the bidren who -vead the Advocate know that the first books
of the Bible were written by Moses. Can you name the books Moses
wrote? Try. IIow old was the world when he was writing its early
history 1 It was older than people genErally suppose. Would you
believe that the first six chapters of Genesis carry us over a period of
fifteen hundred years and it was a thousand years old when Moses wrote ?
Do you sometimes wonder how Moses got acquainted with ail the facts
about which he wrote ? No doubt there were written accounts of some
kind to, which he had access. But what kind' of writing would they
have in those days when paper and pens as we have them were unknown?

You cal read about both of these by turning to Job 19-23, and Jere-
miah 17-1. It was an engraver's tool they used for an iron pen, and the
writing was done on the face of smooth atones or on the soft dlay of
bricks which. were afterwards burned, and the writings they had were
just pictures of passing events or peculiar characters known well to the
people who lived when the world and its language were in their infancy.
The oldest books that we know of are the inscriptions of the Assyrians
on bricks brought from Nineveh and Babylon, and no0 doubt some of the
first records of our Scriptures were thus written. Wood -was also used
as tablets, eovered with wax and the writing on that was done with a
style or sharp pointed instrument.

But the most common material was the dressed skin of animais. We
know that the dressing of akins was prectised by the Israelites, Ex. 25-5,
Lev. 13-48. Books were made of these skins or sheets of parchment
by rolling them on sticks, to, which. they were fastened by a thread, and
after being rolled up were sealed with wax,

These sheets of parchment were generally written on one side, but in
Exodus and Revelation we read of their being written on both sides.

The use of papyrus, was learned from the Egyptians, who early used
this material with reeds for pens to make their characters; it is from.
this we get our name for paper.

There must also have been monuments in those days to commemorate
many particular events. The Tower of Blabel must have been a witness-
ing monument of the fali of its builders. A.nd the flood must have left
many landmarks as evidence of the destruction wrought. In addition to
ail this the accounts handed down from, father to son. From Adam
through Seth, Enoch, Noah, Abraham and the other patriarchs to, Moses,
80 that from ail the above sources combined, the Bible that Moses had,
thongh very small compared to ours, must have been a correct account
of every thing that he gathered into an historical account to connect
with the events happening in lis owna day.

But Moses was divinely inspired Wo write what he did, and to, gather
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together ail the information necessýary for us. People living in Moses'
day did not have a very large Bible like what we have, but then God in
many ways made himself known to is people in those days, and they
got ai the knowvledge they needed for their time.

In this number 1 have only given you something to think about and
study for yourselves and ask your parents about, and I rnay in another
number tell you something more about our wonderful Bible.

OUT 0F THE DEPTUS.

1I fell from heaven, my first dwelling-place, the happy home of the
holy. 1 fell fast and far. In the faîl, my senses were so stupified that
1 did not afterwards rightly know the good that I had lost, or the evil
to which 1 had corne. I alighted in a sea; it was a sea, for 1 sank into it,
but it was not water. Serpents, and ail kinds of filthy, slimy liviug
things made up its mass. The movements of those reptiles were the
waves of that sea. Darkness, too, was over the deep. In it, and of it,
1 grew one of those serpents; and twisted and writhed like the rest.
Worst of ahl, instead of loathing my nature and my associates, I liked
both. It became my nature and my delight to be there. I had neither
the power to rise out of that abyss, nor the will to try- Right over me,
at length, the heaven opened, and an angel of liglit caine down. He
laid a bond around me, a bond which I feit, but could not sec. It was
very soft, but very strong. It was called tbe Love of God. H1e laid that
bond round me, and drew. The power that drew was divine; I could
not resist; it drew nie out. When I was drawn out of the filth, I began
to loathe the :filth in m-hich I had lain. When 1 was drawn out by the
angel, I grew an angel too. The angel who raised me, was the Messen-
ger of the Covenant, the Eternal Son. When I was brought near himn,
I grew like him, and loved himi for loving me. Then I wondered at
myseîf for having ever loved the unclean place and the unclean company."
-Ar .ot.

A RIVE 0F B'S.

Be amiable, affable, courteous and kind,
Be active, benevolent, lowly in mimd;
Be cheerful, consistent, be constant and true,
Be dutiful, dauntless, good conduct pursue;
Be engain , be earnest, be faithful to ail,

BeGdfkýbe generous to great and to smal;
Be humble, industrious, be jealous of sin,
Be knowing, kind-bearted, endeavour to win;
Be modest, be neat, be open, be f ree,
Be prayerful, be prudent, that others may see;
Be peaceful, be pions, be patient in pain,
Be quick, and be quiet, be sound, and be plain;
Be righteous, be simple, be firm in the faith,
Be sure of God's blessing, and walk in his path;
Be truthful, be trusty be valian, be wise,
Be tender, be teachabe, foily despise ;
Be yielding, be zealous, thy God strive to please,
And thon shalt have honey from, each of these B'.
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JESUS HIERCED.

Perhaps you have heard of that littie boy who, when lie read of the
man who struck Christ witli the palm of lis hand, said, b"Did not that
hand wither V" 11e thought very naturally that surely the band that so,
wickedly struck Chriot must lie at once blasted.

In the days of the French Revolution, there was an atheist in Paris,
who said that lie would prove whether there were a God or not. Taking
out his watch, lie said that he would give God five minutes te prove lis
existence; for if there were a God, surely lie would strike him. dead.
When nothing happened to him, the foolish man said tliat there was no
God! Poor, blinded man! If God liad struck him down, it would not
have been God-like; for our God is long-suffering, and thougli he treas-
ures up judgment for another day, lie waits te be gracious now.

Even so here: it was flot fire that fiashed out from the Saviour's side
to consume the man; it was blood and water.

Blood flowed along the spear. Suddenly tlie soldier sees its point glit-
ter less brightly, and then, Io!ilis biand is batlied lu blood tliat lias ilowed
along tlie spear! Now, every Jew knew, as written lu Levit. xvii. 11,
that Ilit ie the lood whi<,h maketh atonement for the o0u1." R-ence tliis
event had a remarkable signification. Jesus la offering his blood te take
away the soldier's guit! for see 1 the blood tliat makes atonement for the
soul is fiowing towards tliis wicked man! But again, cliasing the blood
there was a stream of water, and the soldier, with amazement, peroeives
tliis too! Now, water is au emblem of tlie Holy Spirit, wlio makes us
new creatures, and takes away our enmity; for Isaiali xliv. 3 speaks of
"pouring water " as the same tliing with "pourin<j the Spirit."

Thus you see tlie free love of God! What a gracious return lie made
to the malignaut cruelty of his foes! Iustead of revenging their sins
upon them, lie liastens to, forgive!1 Dear children, tliink on ail this. Do
you ever strike back, because some one struck you 1 Or reviue because
some one reviled you? Or resolve te take revenge for a wroug doue youl
or try te make one feel sore who has slighted you I This la not God's
way. Wlieu tlie soldier pierced Christ, God's return was te give blood
and water. Learn te return good for evil, like God.

You may have read an instructive incident regarding a soldier, who
had frequently been imprisoned and punished on account of lis conduct.
One day, on account of a receut misdeneanour, lie was about te be called
Up for furtlier punishment, when it was asked, "Have we tried every
means of curing him b" One present remarked, "We have neyer tried
the effect of a pardon." The suggestion was taken, and the sergeanV.
major was sent te tell the sQîdier that lie was pardoned. The mnan was
amazed! Hie had been doggedly preparing himself for severe punialiment;
but melted by this kindness, lie from that day set hinself te guard bis
conduct, and no one had further trouble with liim. This is, somewhat
like God's way with sinuers. Hie gives pardon that there may follow
thereon a change of character, as lu the case of this soldier. Was there
flot here first pardon, then reformation 1 So* when you have got the
blood you will also get the water.
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TENDER TIES.

We ail have tender ties to earth and time. Cbildren it may be, or
brothers, beth in the flesh and in the spirit, are twined closely round
our hearts. We are needful to them. This is feit on both sides now,
a.nd wiil be feit more tenderly when the heur of separation is drawing
near. How shall that pang be softened to both parties,-to him who is
departing, and te those who remain î In one way only : the desire te
depart and te be with Christ wilI do it, and nothing else will. How
good it is,-how necessary to have that hope and trust now! How
dreary te be drifting down toward those dark and tempestuous narrows
before the anchor of the seul bas been thrown within the veil, and fast-
ened there on Jesus!

Paul's "lstrait" is the only easy position on the earth; oh, te, b in it!1
If yen are held by boýh of these bonds yen will net fear a fait on either
side, although your lite, instead of being in your Father's hands, were at
the disposai of your worst enemy, iu bis utmost effort te do yen harmn,
he weuld be shut up between these two,-either te keep yen a while
lenger in Christ's work, or send yen sooner to Christ's presenoe. That
were indeed a charmed life that should tremble evenly in the blessed
balance ;-tbis way, we shall do good te men; that way we shall be with
the Leýrd.-Arnoi.

A CIIILD'S FAITH.

"How sweet it is my child,
To live by simple faith;

Just te believe that Cod will de
Exactly as lHe saith."

IlDoes faith mea» to believe
That God will surely do

Exactly what He says mamma?
Just as I know that you

"Will give me what I ask,
Because you love me well,

And listen patiently to hear
Whatever 1 may tell?"

"lYes, you may trust in God
Just as you trust to me;

Believe, dear child, He loves you well,
And will your Father be.

"For when yeu sought Bis love,
Your Father up in Heaven

Looked kindly down for Jesus' sake,
And has your ains forgiven.

"To pray ini f aith, my child,
la humbly te believe

That what yen ask in Jeans name
'Yen aurely shall receive."

grAngwers te, Bible Questions for January will be given next month.

IW Communications for the Childreu's Portion te be addremsd: Fd.
Junior, P. 0. Box 295, St. John, N. B., and sheuld be received net later
than the l5th day of the month.
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